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CHICAGO, UNITED STATES, January 18,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A new

suppository for Fissures, IBS and IBD

patients has now become a popular at

home fix. Healing bottoms has taken

consumers away from the ER to treat

their digestive tract with a First-Aid

Suppository in the privacy of their

home.  It appears the suppositories are

All-Natural yet more effective than any

other Fissure medication available on

the market. The pull for many of their

clients are speedy results minus the

side effects.

Healing Bottoms Suppository Formula

uses their homeopathic heat/ cool

preparation of medicinal attributes of

Turmeric to transform the health of

their patients. As a result, Medical

Practitioners have jumped on board to

recommend HB’s treatment for chronic

bleeding fissure, proctitis inflammatory

diseases like Colitis and more. Patients

are reporting healthier colons, healed

Fissures, and reduced rates of

inflammation.  Since prescriptions are

not required, it makes Affiliate Doctors

and online shopping the easiest choice

for consumers. 

By following the recommended dosage

Healing Bottoms Suppositories treat rectal Bleeding Fissures, aid in Killing Threatening Bacteria,

Ease Discomfort/Inflammation, Restore Rectal Canal Tissue with 48 hours to a week. Other

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.healingbottoms.com/#/
https://www.healingbottoms.com/store/p1/HB%27s_Fissure_Turmeric_Suppository_Liquid_Curcumin_Treatment_%2AReviews_Below%21.html#/
https://www.healingbottoms.com/store/p2/TURMERICSuppositories.html#/


Testimonies of HB's Inflammation Treatment

patients suffering from Proctitis &

Diverticulitis have also administered

HB's suppositories for its Anti-Viral/

Anti-Fungal Antiseptic properties which

are absorbed in the blood stream,

upon contact. 

Healing Bottoms is a holistic Pharmacy

made up of a Team of Homeopath

Medical Professionals. HB is a Doctor

recommended, Household Brand,

Family Practice since 2009, Based in

the US.  HB offers quality upper and

lower Digestive Anti-Inflammatory

Restorative Treatment as well as treat

Vaginal Cyst. HB Product line consist of

Max Turmeric Supplements, Turmeric

Suppositories, Thrombosed

Hemorrhoid Removal, Wound Healing

Wipes, Detox Tea, M-Antidote Serum,

and Bartholin Gland Cyst Drainage.

Most of their product are found on major platforms like Amazon's Choice, Walmart.com and

Walmart Canada or Directly through their website.

As the market for holistic-at home treatment grows so will the need for Healing Bottoms First Aid

Digestion treatment. HB's commitment to 12 years of research and clinical trials on their

suppository use shows they intend to be around for the long run. If avoiding Surgery, the

Hospital's ER, and Prescription drugs matter than HB products will be on the shelf of even more

stores in 2022. Treating Bleeding fissures has just gotten easier with HBs' at home suppository

first aid solution.
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